[The systemic circulation and microcirculation of the periodontium vital microscopy and histological studies of incisors of rats (author's transl)].
A new classification of the angioarchitecture and blood flow is proposed in light of the results of vital microscopy studies of the windowed periodontium and gingiva of the incisors of rats. The flow pattern and the rate of blood flow are different in different vessels. The flow of blood in segmented and interconnected arterial and venous vascular sections in the alveolar and marginal periodontium corresponds to what is known as systemic circulation, whereas that in arterioles, capillaries, and venoles must be considered as belonging to what is referred to as microcirculation. Subepithelially, the microcirculatory elements constitute a nutritive, typically ordered capillary network as contrasted with the random spatial arrangement of capillary loops in the alveolar periodontium. Numerous anastomoses provide the basis for possible functional adaptation, leading to the formation of polygonal ring closures in the alveolar region. The interpretations of functional findings are based upon histotopological reexaminations.